BSW ORIENTATION AND ADVISING
Tuesday, August 27, 2019
Wednesday, August 28, 2019

TUESDAY, AUGUST 27

9:00 – 1:30  DISCOVER McGILL 2019  
Mandatory for all incoming/New BSW students  
Location: MOLSON STADIUM

2:00 – 4:00  BSW ORIENTATION  
Location: WILSON HALL ROOM 110

- Traditional Opening, Elder John Cree
- Welcome to the School of Social Work, Director, Dr. Nico Trocme
- Introduction of Social Work Faculty teaching in the BSW Program, Program Director, Dr. Julia Krane
- Indigenous Access McGill, Ben Geboe & Professor Wanda Gabriel
- Equity Committee
- Student Association – SWSA, Nelle Tremblay

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28

9:30 – 11:30  BSW Advising Session – Professor Julia Krane  
Mandatory for all incoming/New BSW students  
Location: WILSON 110

- Overview of BSW Program requirements and associated regulations
- U1 Cohort Advising

11:30 – 12:00  FIELD PRACTICE ORIENTATION & ADVISING - Francine Granner, BSW Field Placement Coordinator  
Mandatory for all incoming/New BSW students  
Location: WILSON 110

12:00 – 1:00  COHORT GROUP ADVISING  
Mandatory for BSW U2 & U3 returning students  
Location: U2 students and cohort advisor in WILSON 110, Professor Boatswain-Kyte  
Location: U3 students & advisors in BIRKS 203, Professors MacKenzie, Marshall & Sussman

- Review & Completion of advising forms

12:00 – 1:00  TRANSFER CREDIT EQUIVALENCY – Mylena Bergeron (Arts OASIS) & Professor Julia Krane  
Mandatory for all incoming U1 BSW students who were granted transfer credits  
Lab with U1 students to go over transfer credit equivalency system  
Laptops welcome! Check your unofficial McGill Transcript  
Location: LEACOCK 212

1:00 - 2:00  BREAK

2:00 – 4:30  ORIENTATION ACTIVITIES WITH SWSA  
Get to know your Student Association! Get to know each other!  
Location: WILSON 110